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THE LANE COUNTY NEWS "Editor Dispatch: Plwuw insert this notice In duty to my
conscience and, firmly beltwiiig that It Is better for the country QE3

Editor and h) which Hive. '
,W. A. DILL Manager

--ill "It do hereby withdraw 'and sever my connection wllh the
Published Every Democratic Party of this tdwnshlp ami further'Hhatl Will "hoi al-(j- 1

another democratic caucus In this township or advise 0a
nomination of. any democrat fof ofHoej but will exercise my con

RATES OF SUBSCRHTJ.ON.vrjx- - jt. .. stitutlonal right1 In selecting 'such mori from the' different p'artles

One YcaV $1.60 J Six Months .75 Three Months .CO as I think will be falf and honest with all tax-pftye- 'rs of thu town
' Advertising Rates Furnished on AtipHcAtlOB.it t A ship and to the democratic party of the township, of Putnam, I bid

an overlnstlng good-b- y. (Signed) We Shall Be Glad
adv. II. B. Gardner.

And Remember to Get a Stop-Ov- er for Springfield.
i.

SPRINGFIELD, OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1915.

WHEN THE GREAT WAR OLOSES

' (Goodwin's Weekly)
Mr. Dolond G. Usher, professor of history in the Washington,

St. Louis University, has put out a learned Raper in which ho do

clares that with the settlement of the war in Europe, the United
States will be speedily Involved with the victor, be It Germany or
Great Brittain; that the victor will turn to the western hemisphere
for trade expansion if not political expansion, and thinks the
United States must decide at once whether it will undertake to
maintain or surrender the Monroe doctrine. Dr. Usher gives
many stropg reasons for his belief, but seems to assume that the
victor will come out of the war in a condition to be saucy and to
maintain any position it may assume. Our belief is that both Ger
many and Great Britain will be willing to take a rest when peace
shall be declared; that the conditions on this continent will add to
that desire for a rest. There are some millions of men of German
descent on this side; their sympathies are all now with the father-
land, but were Germany victorious in the present war and were
she to undertake to seize territory to help make up her losses, she
would not retain that sympathy on this side for a holy minute.

And were the allies to be victors and then were Great Britain.
to become offensive, the first notice she would receive would be
from the Dominion, which In effect would be, if she precipitated
a war upon the United States, the Dominion would in a' day bo
declared an independent state.

And still there will be danger in case the allies are victors.
That danger will come from Asia and it will be the more serious
because it will have the secret backing of both Great Britain and
Russia.

Japan is determined to dominate the Pacific Ocean trade and
wants large areas of China. If China is not already divided on
paper between Great Britain, Russia, France and Japan, then
there is nothing in symptoms. And if our country Is not quietly
preparing to meet a crises of that kind, then those in charge of the
government are as blind as moles.

MARKETING OF FARM PRODUCTS

"Numerous agencies have done excellent work in placing
farming upon a scientific basis," said C. E. Bassett, office of Ma-
rkets,. S. Department of Agriculture, "especially that which has
been.accomplished by the State agricultural colleges and experi-
ment station and the U. S. Department of Agriculture toward in-

creasing the production of agricultural products and making
farm life better.

However, we have now reached a point where farming must
be placed upon a business as well as a scientific footing. The
problem confronting us today is not so much that of increasing
our production as that we shall be able to dispose of that which
we do produce at an equitable price. Both producer and con-

sumer that he pays too much for that which goes to his breakfast
table and the producer that he does not receive a fair price for
that which he produces."

TAKE POLITICS HARD.

They take their politics seriously in Michigan if one may
judge from the following advertisement in the Pinkney Dispatch.

You May Stop
i

10 Days
AT

San Francisco
AND

10 DAYS
AT

Los Angeles
En route to the East. Why not see
California and its Two World Expo-

sitions on your way East?

Cz. on nearest Agent for full Information, literature, tickets,
reservations, train schedules, etc.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
J&.'m M.Scott, General Passengor Agent, Portland, Ore.
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In many places children aro not allowed to loiter In the stores,
toy. shops, etc., unaccompanied by parents or guardians. It Is not
prudent to nllow oven tiro most carefully trained child to remain
under temptation long nt a time; then too, if nllowod in those
places they are often In groups and their inlluenco ovor each
Other Is not restraining. Onej?ln a weak moment, may slip some
thing out of sight, and It ho gets away with It unnoticed, all aro
injured to a greater or less extent. If detected and the parent In
formed, he all too often gets'angry, denies the possibility of his
child having done anything of the kind, and quits trading whero
they will accuse his child of such things.. For this reason the mer--
chant many times lets things pass as if unnoticed hoping to avoid
trouble. The child, feeling sure of his parents protection, con
tinues till he Is caught then the parent has time to ponder on the
matter and sec the troublo that might have been saved had he
taken the merchant's efforts to save his child In a kindly manner.

et the child feel that it is the offense, and not the discovery of it,
that brings sorrow; that those who call attention to It would save
him or her from tho disgrace and misery that would follow as the
result of continued offenses. The errors of children, though re
gretted by tiieir parents and friends, aro not remembered against
the young people as the years roll around and efforts aro made to
Ive right. Every person in a community should use his Influence
to help othere and especially the young to lead useful and
moral lives. Florence West.

Typewriting
C. V. Oden, Manager of Educational Department, Under-

wood Typewriter Company, New York, N. Y.

The subject of typewriting I a forward stride in tho eternal
nly to every march of progress, and while itsshould, nnnenl.no t

original scope of usefulness waseducator, but to every business
man as well, because the type-

writer has doubtless contributed'
more to the wonderful commer
cial progress in the world's work,
during the last quarter or a cen-
tury, than any other modern
office device. In fact, it lifts
made most of the other office
devices not only possible, but'
necessary. In support of this
statement, I believe you will
agree with me when I say that
the removal of the typewriter
from the world for than note-takin- g short
one week would send millions
into idleness, bring a protest
from. every quarter of the civll-i-!
ized globe, and effectually block1!
twentiem-ceniur- y ousmess pro-
gress.

The typewriter has a paradox-
ical effect on business. It les-
sens labor, at the same time in-

creases it. It has taken 'the
place of the pen in business cor-
respondence, yet good penman
ship was never in greater de-- il

mand than it is today. It mag-
nifies mistakes in composition,
spelling, capitalization, and pun-
ctuation, and a result leads
to their correction, hence, its
value cannot be overestimated,,
from whatever angle It may b?,!
considered.

The purpose of the typewriter
is speed and accuracy. It Is the
response to a natural demand
for more and better work It Is

$12,000,000 SPENT ON RAIL-
ROADS DURING, YEAR

Salem, Ore., April 7. Twelve
million dollars was spent in Ore-
gon last year by railroads in
making extensions and better-
ments, according to the annual
report of the state railroad com
mission. Among the more im-
portant items was the building
of 58 miles of track of the Wil
lamette Pacific railroad from Eu
gene westward. The Oregon-Washingt- on

& Naviga-
tion company's construction of
80 miles of track from Vale to
Riverton; electrification of the
Portland, Eugene & Eastern rail-
way, 100 miles, from Portland
to Whltcson; the building of a
double-trac- k line on the Oregon
Electric from Portland to Gard-
en Home, and the practical re-
construction of the Corvallls &
Eastern railroad, also are not-
able railway improvements.

The Oregon-Washingt- on rail-
road leads all other lines in the
amount expended, the figures
submitted showing the company
to have spent $5,444,797. Con-
struction of the 80 miles from
Vale to Riverton cost $4,300,000,
This road is operated under the
name of the Orecon Eastern
railroad.

Salem ?15 per ton will ho
paid by tho State Prison board
for flax straw.

Grants Pass-r- R. E. Smith will
erect a $G,500 residence.

limited to correspondence, it is
row equally adapted to all kinds
and classes of work tabulat-
ing, liilllnir. nrfflinir. hnnkkenn- -
ing, etc. in fact there is a type- - J
writer for evcrv commnrclnl ra- - .

quirement.
j The value of typewriting has
not heretofore been properly ap-
preciated, but I believe business
educators are beginning to real-
ize the fact that the transcript,
or the typewritten copy of his
dictation, Is or greater Impor

business JusUtnnce or

as

Railroad

hand, for the reason that the
business man is not responsible
for the possible inaccuracies in
shorthand, but when ho attaches
his signature to the typewritten
copy of his dictation, he as-
sumes all responsibility for
every statement, blur, blot, and

j blunder contained therein, ex
cept he be of the doubtful class
who signs a letter and stamps
It "dictated but not read." Such
a man reflects discredit both on
himself and on his stenographer
by trying to sidestep the respon-
sibility which his signature
should convey. The taking of
notes concerns the stenographer
prily, while the transcript be
comes personal representative
of the man whose signature it
bears, and a record of his busi-
ness transactions. Too much
attention, therefore, cannot be
given to correct typewriting.

Classified Ads
For Sale, Ren Wanted,, Etc.

WANTED Boarders and room
ers at the Elite Hotel.

FOR SALEJ Eggs from fancy
bred Partridge Wyandotts
$1.00 per 15 at the house, 6th

. and u streets Springfield, Ore.
Phone 108 R W. L. Dunlap.

R. O. A. hall for rent. Well ven-
tilated and lighted, clean and
warm, Kitchen and dining
room attached. Kates reason-
able. Apply to Fred Watke,
Gilbert Davisor W. A. Hall.

FOR SALE 17-f- t. new boat.
Call at Springfield Planing
Mill or Phone 130W3, 9tf.

HOUSE and lot for
sale or rent. Modern conven-
iences. Easy terms. Call at
News office

Feb1.' .2 to Mar. 27, $2,140,120
taxes naid In. Samo nerlod last
year'brought in $3,582,922.

Albany The Union Furniture
plant was sold to A. C. Glrard,
Montesano, Washington.
Organized labor threatens to de-
feat $1,250,000 road bond Issue
at Portland unless county agrees
to' do all work at $3.00 per day
for eight hours. '

To look after your tax matters.
Bring tax'statement If" you Imvo'onof '

otherwise notify us early and wo. will

secure Restatement for you.

ESTABLISHED 1007
SAFETY- - CONVEN I EHCE --SEfWfCE

The Best Groceries
For Less Money

The Fifth Street Grocery
Tho. Sikes, Prop. Phone 22

Pay Your Taxes Here
Wo are a depository for

County funds and aro authoriz-
ed to receive money In payment
of taxes. One half may be paid
on or before April 1st. Bring in
your tax statements If you have
them, and If not ask us, and wo
will got them for you. No extra'
charge.

Commercial State Bank
Capital $30,000.00

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, EUGENE, OREGON.

Established 1883

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00

Interests on Savings Accounts and Time Certificates I

Methodists of Bay Park, (Coos
Bay,) will build a $1,000 chapel.

Roseburg gave a banquet to a
Pittsburg man who proposes to
build a railroad to his timber on
the North Umpqua and start a
sawmill.

See
Edwards & Brattaii

For Farm and City Property
Exchanges a Specialty

Springfield
Phone 30

Oregon

CAREFUL, CONSCIENTIOUS,

D3nti stry
DR. J. E. RICHMOND

PHONES: Office, 3; Residence, 1110

Over Commercial Bank,

Springfield, Oregon.

HERBERT E. WALKER
NOTARY

PUBLIC

Office In City Hall, Springfield, Ore.

W. F. WALKER
fs UNDERTAKER ,

lFUNERALnDRECTOR
Office l!ione 62; Residence 67-- J

$ West Main St.

Ed Dompier
I have bought out the Parson

blacksmith shop back of the old

Post office.

P. A.

'

nODEIlT BUItNS Lodge, No.
78, A. M. P., Ancient andAc,ceptod Scottlah Illto Vol-yers-

and Symbolic Froo
Masons moots Friday even-
ing In W, O. W. hall. Visit- -

iuk urouiors welcome.
Johnson, h. E. Durrln.Secretary. It. W. M.

J. H. BOWER
Lawyer.

Phono 1221
831 Willamette St. Eugene, Oregon

Wo print bi'Uer wrappers.

0. R.GulIion, M.D.
Practice Limited tl

Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat.
Graduate Nurse Attending

30&Mh?to Temple, Eugene.
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